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▼idual. quiet, and a food etockgetter Ills fine aged tow, Trintonla Mercedes Queen, 
dam. Netherland Aaggie. R. of P. teat. 323 for which ue paid $260. She has since 
days in milk, 13.546.6 lhe. nilk, 439 26 lbs given 21 94 lbs. of butter in 7 days, fresh 
fat, hie four sisters on his dam’s side suing after the sale She has averaged 
with records ns follows NetherUuid 78 lbs. of milk for 7 days.
Aaggie De Kol. milk (one year). 21,666 lhe.. i A younger animal purchased from Mr. 
704.83 lie. fat: Aaggie Schtilling De Kol I Brethen was Sadie Jewell Poeoh. for 
(two year old). 13.283 5 lbs. milk. 410.10 lbs 1 which Mr Salley paid $360. This heifer 
fat : Aaggie De Kol Witxyde, milk in 335 has an 18-lb. record as a two year old. 
days. 13.709.75 Iba.. 446.19 lbs. fat, in Record The four females purchased from Mr. 
of Merit teet, butter. 7 days 20.34 lhe. 30 Brethen have averaged over 40 lhe. of 
days 81.67 lbs. : Aaggie Mercedes. R. of 1* milk a day since the sale on grass, 
test (three years), 13.443 lbs milk, 475 66

", a..—* ViM »TAIMISCELLANEOUS

CALVES Mâle* THEM WITHOUT MILK
Booklet Free 

Steele, Briggs Seed Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont

AYRSHIRES
Ayrshires

Worlds Champion herd for milk and 
produetlon. Some yoaag bulls and ball 
calves, all from B.O.P. oewe for sale. A 
grandson of Primrose of Tanglowyld In
the lot. Addyears), bu

Netherland Aaggie' Prince has 
sire’s side four sisters in R. of 1*. 

with records 
I of milk in 
females off red

SB BROS.. Tanglewyld Perm 
ROTHS AY. OHTABIO

CITY VIEW AYRSHIRES.
R O. P. oowe and two-year-old heifers 

for sals; one yearling hull and a fine lot 
of 1911 bull calves. Prices reasonable 
Write or phone
JAMES BEOO, R. R. Ho. I, St. Thomas.

WOODDII

i nithside
ltw. t<> gapaa SilvcrGre> Dorking fowl offers

me year rnnm 3young boars, fit for service,
are Bessie Spink's price 810.00 each. A choice lot of young 

Last Beauty with a Record of Merit teet. !»••• r™dy f® breed $20.00 to 825.00 each.

si, .-.isis £,,rr. xsjs. !
i a a MARTIN, CANNING P.O.

one div. 67 lbs.; Lady Claire Petertjc, Paria Station, G.T.R. Oxford Co., ONT. 
one dii. 46 I'e. at 25 mths. and others ! "I . .. - .

Ayrshires and Yorkshires

yearn old from 9.433

THE SPRIHCBANK HERD OF AYRSHIRES
Contain more World's Champion milk and 
butter producers than any other herd in 
America. A few choice bull calves from 
record breaking dams for sale at reason
able prices. Addressfrom Biwel

two bee Id ix the stock bull : 
ia Spink's Last Beauty, and 

ohanna Spink 
herd headers.

1IN SALE AT 
WINCHESTER 

Holstein oat'le of choice breeding, in- 
culding the following popular strains : De 
Kol 2nd. Sidie Va'e Concordia, Pauline 
Paul. Belle Kor.idyke, will be sold at pub
lic auction at North Winchester, Du 
Co.. Ont., at 12 o'clock sharp. Tuesday, j 
November 14, 1911. These cattle are owned j 
by Mr. Samuel Kyle, proprietor of the 
Walnut Stock Farm, N >rth Winchester, 
who his rented his farm, and therefore 
must aell these cattle without reserve.

Mr. Kyle bad intended having bin ad
vertisement appear in Farm and Dairy 
last week, as well as this week, but owing 
to the Thanksgiving holiday, Farm and 
Dairy went to prees earlier than usual 
last week, and was running on the cress 
when we received Mr. Kyle's advertise
ment Holstein hr eders and others in
terested in this stock will not forget the 
date of this wale. November 14. which is 
so soon after this announcement appear
ing in Farm and Dairy.

In additio i to the

SALE—High class Ayrshires. all 
| ages, including three bulls Bt for service. 

Yorkshire pigs, all ages. First priie 
boar and sows 18 months old. Apply to
HON. W. OWENS,

PROPRIETOR
Riverside Farm, Montebello, Que.

Either would A. S TURNER A SON,
Rvekman's Corners, Ont

.1 miles south of Hamilton.
ROBERT EINTONHOI ITB CHOICE AYRSHIRES

FOR QUICK SALE
One bull 11 months old, one 9 months 

old, two Feb bull calve#- grand, large 
one from R.O.P. cows. A few choice 
females, big producers, i 
udders. Record of Performance work a 
specialty. Prices reasonable considering 
quality Write or come and see

WILLIAM THORN. LYNEDOCH. ONT.
Trout Run Stock Farm, long distance 

phone in house.

HOLSTEINS
good teats and

HOLSTEINS
If you are want lav HOL 

ETEINS any age. either eei

MANHARD, 
Manhard. Ont

PS OORDON H.

BURNSIDE AYRSHIRES
JURY LANDEDBULLS WJfLîîhf-.’ssw Hulls One 2-yr.-oId; I wo one-

year-olds in September la«t anil one bull calf. 
All are from 11 rut-claw sires and Al cows. Dam 

the yearlings has a record of
22,100 lbs. Milk in 365 Days

All are Ural-class, prices moderate. Write 
for particulars. Inflection Invited.
F. LEESON & SON, Aylmer, Ont.

Lyndale Holsteins
aired by s son 
hier of Henger

LYN, ONT

srM

heifers with graUeat**'Also a*f'ew°goodyitar

*. R. NESS,
of one of

HOWIOK, QUI

BULL CALVESBROOKSIDE
AYRSHIREHolateina

here are 10 grade Holsteins, 
bn« and all of the Impie- 

eto., pertaining to a dairy farm, to 
the highwt bidder at this sale, 
loguee of the sale may be had on 
tion to Mr. Bimuel Kyle, North

pure-bredIn additio i 
to be «old. 1 
horaee, sheep.

go to the highest bidder 
Ot to loguee of the sale

Winoiveter.
Mr Kyle his 

meet the trains 
way, on the moi 
convey people •. 
back in the e

Three choice hull calves, dropped Feb
ruary, March and October. Bred from 
dairy test winning and Record of Per
formance stock. All sired by Laird Dong
le*—28266—a son of Douglaadnlc Imp 
12212—winner of 18 1st prises and 7 cham
pionships In 8-otbiiid before being im
ported. and after Importation was cham
pion at Toronto. London Ottawa and at 
thn Pau-Amer|ean at Buffalo.

The dam of Laird Douglas Is the grand 
voting cow Re*«le 16th of Neldnith R 
O. P. T-tt in 2-year-old class, 7 625 lbs. 
milk «Mi an average test for the year 
of 4 34 p°r cent. fat.

Will have a choice lot of R.O.P cows 
calving during the user three months.

All hull calves foi sale.

nng balls born
1910. one of them from a 
of Brlghteet Canary and 
of a 20 38 lb. yearllni 
veld De KoL 
BROWN BROS., . .

b arrangements to 
at Russell. O.N.Y. Rail- 

morning of November 14th to

..X'-Vlr.ïu"" RIVERVIEW HERD
parties coming on the O P R are advised offere bull oa]Taa from 1 to 10 mos. old 
to stop a* Chestervllle. where rigs also H,RED BT kTNO IBF,BELLE WALKER, 
will meet the trains and convey people , whoee 3 neerest dame and sister average 
to the sale . . . . , 30 18 LBS BUTTER IN 7 DAYS and 115.87

The Holstein pure bred* to be offered )be M dayg from dame Qf Ukewlse
;;,r <*■». »

‘ttPJggÜ. T r.i.iiit» . .«■.« .« o,,i
ther information will be given by Mr.
Kyle to any intending buyers who will 
nail on him or write.

RIVERVIEW HERD OF HOLSTEINS 
{Continual from itayr 17)

"Last winter I bought a two-year-old 
daughter of Mr Cordon Manhards fam
ous 30-lb. cow. Nanuet Topsy Clothilde.
This animal has an 18-lb. record. I 
bought her and her heifer calf, by the 
noted bull Brightest Canary, lor 81,000.
Both animals are doing well with me.

"Riverview Relgis Ruby, the calf that 
was dropped by the heller in calf to the 
bull King SeigK has made a record of 

lbs. as a two year old and of S.u 
three year old. This latter re
made1 when the was only three 

old. and when

JOHN McKEE Norwich, Ont.

HOLSTEINS
ho3BlCB.:>e

lA 11.0 rot r*et IUUSTSÂTID SOOKLETS
Holstein-Frietian Amo . Bos 148. Banleboro.Vt

WELCOME STOCK FARM
Offers a few young cows with

IJBjdF butter In 7 days, bred to such

Poach. Dam's rocor 
Iba. butter in 
few well bred 
ICE ROM.FRY. R 
TAVISTOCK. ONT.

HOLSTEIN BREEDERS'CLUB
BELLEVILLE DISTRICT

WILL HOLD
SECOND ANNUAL CONSIGNMENT SALE 
Belleville, Ont.^April 3, 1912

young bull*. 
R R. No. 6,

80 Meadof REGISTERED HOLSTEINS

THE FIRST ANNUAL

CONSIGNMENT SALESpruce Dale Holsteins
Bull calved Feb 25. 1911. elred by Blr 

Woodland Sarcastic, whose dam gave 
21666 lbs. of milk. Dam ae a two-year- 
old gave 13.250 lbs official teat 

Two-year-old heifer bred five months to 
a eon of Summer Hill Choice Good won 
1st at Newmarket and 2nd at Queen»- 
fille fairs
C. R. DYKE. ARMITAOE. YORK CO- ONT.

s?
cord was mao 
years and three months 
she had been dry for only two weeks. 
This record wa* made during the hot 
weather la*t May This heifer is such 
a persistent milker I have found It dim 
cult to keep her la flesh."

Selecting a f 
Mr. Salley believes that too much care 

can not be exercised in the selection of 
a herd bull. "A lot of breeders," said Mr. 
Bailey, "are starting dead wrong beoauae 
they are contenting themeelvee with 
cheap bulls.’ I would not take an inferior 
hull as a present from any one, if I had 
to use him on my herd."

I, nut April Mr. Salley purchased at the 
B •lleville consignment sale a number of 
line individual* from the herd of Mr 
Brethen. of Norwood. Theae included a

NORTH TORONTO HDLSTEIN- 
FRIESIM BREEDERS' CLUB

Holstein-Frleslnn Atwocia-The day following 
tion Annual Meeting.

advertising later.Watch for thle

RIVERSIDE HOLSTEINS
*se wa. "îi-jstSi/iMt

J.'X: ;«mTorïr»«, taws* -tr.r™"1

ëhanoTforJLmwnê to g5t a herd header, ». sure and good .took getter. Tnspec-

J. w. RICHARDSON, CALEDONIA, ONT.

FARM AND DAIRY (19) 1087November 9, 1911

HOLSTEINS2.

I WOODGREST HOLSTEINS
V,
IK

■E> C.We,'™, Stfr*

BSSSSi nT K»!
Sarcastic Lad, and grand 

ions 01 Pietertje 22nd Recently tu 
betrulin tested by a U. S. inspector 

for pedigrees and prices.

B ||

Wr cIE

WOODGREST FARM
RIFTON; ULSTER CO.. - - NEW YORK

LAKEVIEW HOLSTEINS
Young bull calved Sept. 3rd. 1910, sired 

by Count Hengerveld Fayne De Kol and 
ont nf an unlisted heifer whoee dam has 
s 7-day record of 11 lbs. butter and a 30- 
da v record of oyer 88 lbs This is a very 
am noth bull, mostly white, and is well 
worth seeing. Also several younger bulls, 
til of which are described in catalogue, 
which will be forwarded on request, 
felt phone. E. F. OSLER, BRONTE. ONT.

GLENSPRINOS HOLSTEINS
trim officially tested dam* One, aired 
hv Inkn Hvlva Iteete Poach, is out of 
Lady Reis Oerben, which made with her 
Irwt calf at 1 years II lbs butter In 7 d 

1m after calving Another, sired by 
Count Oerben. brother of the world’s 
champion 1-year-old. la out of Daisy Ver- 
belle averaged over 1 200 lbs. milk twice 
a day for 3 consecutive pears.

Here la an exceptional opportunity to 
bay a good sire at the right price. 

MALLORY, FRANKFORD. ONT.

HID. HOLSTEIN CATTLC 
NEO. HAMPSHIRE MOSS

Am now offering aome very choice 
ilainpehlre pigs. 6 weeks old and up. from 
prlte winning stock.

Pnlrs furnished not akin.
Bull Calves from R. 0. M. Cows, 

rtlculars.Write for pa
I. O. QILBVRT, Payne'a Mille, Ontario

Near 81. Thomaa Phone Connection*

HOLSTEINS OF ALL ACESm BOTH StXII

Special Offering e. a Ball Calf
Oui nf Si

n Six Month, 
deedale Marc for Hale

No. 5 Tavistock, Ont.

10,000 lb*. Milk I 
Al*o a Registered Cly
■LIAS RUBY It. R. >

HOMESTEAD 
HOLSTEIN HERD

1 Helboo Dekol, Canadian eh am 
pion row for 7 and 80 days, vis., 81.14 lbs. 
Iba butter in 7 days, 128 67 lbs. In 80 days.

■ m nf

I Is headed by Dutch land Colantha 
Sir Abbekerk, whose dam, Tidy Pauline 
Dekol, made 28 44 Iba. butter 7 days, and 
lire's dam Colantha 4th’e Johanna 36.22 
lhe. in 7 days. 1J4T lbs. in 1 year. We 
have the ehoiceet young bulle we ever had 
to offer. Better apeak early if you want

B. LAIDLAW A SONS,
AYLMER WEST, ONT.

FAIRVIEW FARMS HERD
FOR SALE----

Bon* of Pontiac Komdyke, aire of tl e 
'em ill'* record) oow Pontiac Clothilde Je 
Kol 2nd. 37.02 lb* butter in 7 day* He l* 
the sire of seven daughters whoee 7 d i.v 
record* average 31.13 lbe. each, unequal ed 
by thn daughters of any other wire of the 
breed living or dead. He in the eire of 
the voungeet bull of the breed to wire a 
10 I be daughter.

FJE Kol 2nd. 37.20 (world1* record) riving thle 
young sire’s dam and her full meter 7 
liv record* that average for the two

£ rs,r‘” •a.îs.Æ'Ta.^n^u.'TtforssssLS
four over 80 lhe. each This voting wire 
to a —n of Colantha Johanna Lad. whose 
4am Colantha 4th * Johanna has a 7 dav

I» h «her than that of anv

Ami -law Holeteine: young elrea our Bpe
E*H DOLLAR

Mr » 
lid' 0

A a'll»'»
Od iDdl'

HEUVEI.TON 
nee Co., N.Y.

Rear Preecott. On

- ..


